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DIAQENESIS: KEY TO PORE GEOMETRY AND RESER- 
VOIR POTENTIAL OF SANDSTONES (Abstract) 

Although sedimentation determines the origlnal pore 
geometry, that Is, the &a, shape, and distribution of p o r e  
as well as the nature of the contained flulda in sands, the 
dlageneUc overprint is the major control of pore geometry. 
Early dlagenetlc chemical and blologlcprocesaer, In soft and- 
iment may produce aignlflcant changes; however, later 
diegenetic phyaical~hemloal pmcesses, such as wmpac- 
tion, pmaure solution, cementation, and dlasolutlon are 
more lmportant as sendstones undergo burial. Pore geome 
try andlor poroalty type change wlth dlagenesla. 

Pore geometry Influences the type, amount, and rate of 
fluid produced. An understanding of pore geometry Is eape- 
clally lmportant for the lowqualfty argillaceous sandstone 
reservoirs for whlch the dome8tlc oil lndwtty currently is 
exploring. Scanning-electron mlcrosoopy aids In under- 
standing pore geometry and reservoir problems arsoclated 
wlth these low-permeability rocks. 

Four basic types of porosity are present in sandstone: 
Intergranular. intragranular-moldlc, mlcre, and fracture. 
The flrst three types are related to rock texture and can be 
considered end members of aternaw-classlflcntlon dlaaram. 
Fracture porosity may beassoclatei wlth any other p&lty 
types. 

All sandstones Initially have intergranular porosity 
whlch. If not destroyed, commonly Is sssoclated wlth g w d  
permesbillty, large pore apartursc, and proilnc hydrocarbon 
~roductlon. Intraaranular and moldlc uorosW results from 
dlasolutlon of cahonate, feldspar, sulfate, oiother soluble 
material; Sandstone reservoirs wlth dlssolution porosity 
range from excellent to p w r  depending on amount of poroa- 
ity and Interconnection of porea The dissolution of mineral 
cement can lead to excellent remolrs  with secondary inter- 
granular porosity; however isolated lntragranularend moldic 
pores result tn low permeability. Sandstones with algnlflcsnt 
amounts of clay minerals have abundant mlcrowrosity, hlgh 

apace. will enhance the dellverabllity of any rmwvoir. 0p& 
frsctume, either natural ori Induced, are &mnUnl for em- 
nomlc~iverebfllty ratesfromrmewolrs with predominantly 
micropme8 or Isolated inttagranular and moidle porea 


